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Large Salaries Paid Heads
Of Empire Company,

Records Reveal!
...
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Today xanst : Gaynor la

"Merely Mary Ann. '
Wednesday Edmund Lowe

in "The Spider- .-
Friday Walter Huston In

The Ruling Voice."

CAPITOL
Today Lewis Mllsetono in

"Front Page. "

Wednesday John Gilbert In
"The Phantom-- of Paris."

Friday. Richard Cromwell in
"Shanghaied Lore- .-

GRAND
Today Barbara Stanwyck in

"Ten Cents a Dance."
Wednesday Jesse James, Jr. 04

In "Under the Black Flag."
Friday Buck Jones in

"Branded."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Polly Moran and

Marie Dressier in "Poll- -
tics."

Wednesday Irene Dunn
and Adolph Menjou in
"The Great Lover."

Friday Charlotte Green--
wood in "Stepping Out".see

And still the question come
"what is a studio preview?" Well
yon may find out what one is by
going to Manager Earl Rice's stu-
dio preview Wednesday night
And I will say for your informa-
tion before hand that these pre-
views have been arranged for Sa-

lem by Manager Rice through
Hollywood offices. Until the first
preview given in Salem some
three or four weeks ago no such
showing has been made outside of
Los An gelds.

The show which is presented
is one which before being shown
here has been seen only in tho
studio review rooms. It has not
yet been placed In th exchanges
and is shown only for the &ur-po-se

of getting the reaction of the
publle to tho picture and to de-
termine if there is any corrections
that should be made before tho
picture is released tor exchange
sale.

Following Its showing here It
is sent back to Hollywood for
correction if any is needed and for
release through exchanges.

One more thing and yon have a
"studio preview." The preview
picture is shown between the first
and second show and you get two
pictures for tho price of one on
the night such a picture Is shown.
Wednesday night you will got
such a bargain. The name of the
oictnre and the actors in it are not
known, but audiences so far have
relished this "surprise packet" in
the way of entertainment .

Tou will be fond of "Merely
Mary Ann." It Is sweet, and has
mnch Interest both for value of
plot and acting. Warner Bros.
Elslnore has it as an attraction
today.

"Front Page" now at Warner
Bros. Capita, has been a moving
picture feature which has drawn
favorable comment and praise
since Its release and with its
splendid presentation in Salem
there is no doubt left in the ob-

servers mind as to why It has
been so praised. There are those
shows which secure much publl-el-v

ta eover n multitude of sins.
rront Pare" la lust "rood" and

people have to talk about It is my
impression.

if von have not laughed with
Marie Dresler and Polly Moran in
the feature play, "Politics" which
is now showing at tho Hollywood
remember that today la your last
ehftnA and take advantage of the
splendid opportunity to laugh and

RESULTS OF DELAY

Paper Firm Must Start on
Construction In 90

Oays, Stated
(CoatlMed from page 1)

had received no help from tho city.
O'Hara moved and his measure
prevailed," that $100 be taken from
tho 1131 emergency fund and giv
en to tho Associated Charities for
relief work this winter.

City Attorney Trlndle reported
a claim presented to tha city by
Mrs. Velma H-- Fanner for dam- -
mage done to her property .in De-
cember, 1021, when North Mill
creek oTerflowed. Upon Trindle's
recommendation, the claim , and
others which may arise, was re-
ferred to a special council com-
mittee. Mayor Gregory named Al-

derman , Dancy chairman of tho
special group, i

Alderman O'Hara raised the
Question of tho status of proceed-
ings on the city's part to acquire
more right-of-wa- y adjacent to the
North Commercial street bridge.
O'Hara said only one-thir- d of the
bridge's surface was being used
because the approaches were bot-
tled. Trlndle replied that he wonld
probably bo able to report at tho
next council meeting on the ques
tion of acquiring the needed prop
erty. Ho said it had been difficult
thus far to line up ths various
owners.

Alderman V. E. Kuhn asked the
council to grant the buildings com
mittee authority to hire and tiro
employes at the city comfort sta-
tions on High and State streets.
The request was granted.

The council by a vote of six ayes
and fire nays authorized th re-
payment to W. R. Kane of a por
tion of the annual license fee he
paid for operation of a billiard
and card business. Kane sold the
business before the year was end
ed. Opponents of the motion said
the action constituted a bad prece
dent.

A letter from J. C. DeHarport,
merchant in South Salem, was
read in which DeHarport said his
store had been robbed three times,
and on each Instance Police Offi-
cer Wintersteen had been instru-
mental in arresting the defender.
He expressed appreciation to the
council for Wlntersteen's work.

A petition signed by 180 citi
zens urging the council to make
no reduction in the police force
was presented as waa a petition
signed by 101 citizens asking for
improved street bus service In the
area bounded by ltth and 25th
streets and B and State streets.

Two matters which were expect-
ed to provoke considerable dis-

cussion were not raised. One was
the nrooosed restoration of $3000
to th police department's budget
appropriation for 1032. The other
waa tho r per cent gross earnings
tax on public utilities operating In
Salem.

No proponent for the police de-

partment Increase appeared before
the council and the ordinance
committee did not report the utili-
ties tax out of committee. Infor
mally the committee members stat
ed that the various utilities were
working on substitute tax plans.
The committeemen said they
would without reporting the bill
until the next counell meeting.

Blakely Suffers
Serious Illness

John Blakely is confined to his
home where ho Is suffering from
a malady which will keep him
away from his business as man-
ager and owner of tho Gray Belle
for some weeks to come.

For tho past year Mr. Blakely
has been unwell and now is un-

able to leave his bed. Although
slow, recovery It expected and
until he Is able to return to his
work Mrs. Blakely will carry ou
his work as manager.

Somersault is
Taken by Auto

When a steering knuckle broke
on tho automobile driven by I B.
Stickler on the Pacific highway
near Woodburn early yesterday
morning, the ear swerved across
tho road and collided with a light
car operated by George T. Elliott
of Monitor. Elliott's machine turn-
ed a somersault in tho air and
landed upside down. It was de-
molished.

and Depressed ?
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friends of Program Rock
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health '

t appropriation h o a 1 d
stand. He cited the checking and
extinction of epidemics, of the
$20 0,00 a of outside capital
brought to Marlon countr for her
health program and splendid acts
ofi humanity performed by nurses
of.Tne health department.
- Mrs.' Pascal Traglio,. represent--.
inf. the American Lesion auxil-
iary, said the Immunisation work
had greatly reduced disease in
tM county. Any reduction in the
health appropriation will materi
ally reduce .this work and jeopar-
dise public health, she said. '

"JThe 18009 sought by the health
sott from the. city is many times
returned in community cleanli
ness, the elimination of eonta- -
giu disease and the impTored
avUuit of milk sold the public.
Hetta B. Field, representing the
Business and Professional wom
en! told the. chamber.
.fThe Salem Woman's -- club

thinks the health work Is dona on
a business basis and heartily m-ua- lts

that the present standard be
maintained.' said Helen Louise
CrachTL spokesman tor that group

Mayor P. M. Gregory, speaking
from his rostrum, interposed the
remark; that the counell must b
guided J7 what the people warn
and the matter before the alder-
men was simply one of appropri- -

- ating the money to as many good
causes as possible.
Hollywood ClnFs

' exposition Voiced
IW. Hw Henderson of the Holly

wood club took the floor against
the health program. He said his
organisation had sent Nate Hubbs
to-th-e courts of Polk and Linn
eettntlee and had found health
work done there for 10 per cent
as much as In Marion county with
equal effectiveness. Instead of
the 140.000 spent here for health,
flO.OOt a year is adequate, Hen-
derson asserted. '

iMra. C A. Downs, representing
the P. T. A. of South Salem, said
her organization stood for the
prevention of sickness through
proper health education. Most of
the people of Salem want this
health work continued." she said.

Alderman Paul Hendricks said
he felt certain the necessary
t000 could he obtained by tak-
ing the money from the $25,000
budgeted for street lighting in

'The idea is okeh." chirped up
Alderman Henry Tanderort. "I
think we should pass np the light
company and all carry lanterns.

At." this juncture Alderman
Dancy performed his. coup tor the
fife department and the debate
continued,

:?Tho citf is tn the red now and
large amounts of taxes' are de-

linquent. I resent the idea Aug-
ust Hnckenstein mentioned; that

'favoritism on the part of the
council." said Aldenran Sam
Ht&hes, speaking against the
$200 Increase,
fcawrka Suggest
Private Donatio .

Stanford Sparks then asked Dr.
V.: A. Douglas, head of the health
unit, H larger Income could not
be obtained from private com-
panies using the health service,
Douglas .replied in the negative.

Alderman Will D. Erans sug-
gested that the $2000 be raised by
raisins the estimated miscellan-
eous receipts 'in the 1932 budget
from 120.000 to $22,000, but Al-

derman Dancy objected to the
idea. Dancy insisted the council
always estimated the receipts
above the actual income and thus
liad created a considerable deficit
tat recent years.

Alderman Vandevort accused
the health unit of "poor sports--
saanshlp." "Ton fellows haven't
bea able- - to take the gaff and cut
salaries like everyone else," chid-e- d

Vandevort. Dr. Douglas replied
that no salaries had been raised
during the year as Vandevort had
stated and the latter apologised.

.(Mrs. J, H. Scott, representing
the McKlnley. parent-Teache- rs as
sociation, said her organisation
did not wish any group of city
enfoloye to be "jobbed" for the
health department work but she
Insisted the $8000 appropriation
was necessary and suggested that
Trills" such as band concerts and

playground work be temporarily
abandoned. . .

. Alderman-Eran- s suggested that
the incinerator appropriation of

4 500 be omitted but this idea
failed to receive approval.

T. M. Hicks made a glowing
speech for the additional appro-
priation. "I would ; rather ten
times to one find that fire had
burned my buildings, or to know
I lad been robbed qn way home
tonight than to get home -- ana
find there was diphtheria-- In the
family." Hicks, asserted. "Some of
odr schools In tho old days used
to be closed every year oy an epi
demic That is a huge loss. The

'. cost of sickness is high for the
individual. I urge yon men to put
in the $2000 appropriation" said
Hicks. "We'll lose $12,500 if
you do not. WeTo made a real
record In health. Let's stay with

tfcs ctafe cf OrtsasrV

until lunch. During tho afternoon
ho received - several prominent
visitors, as well as handling an ex-

tradition case.

The prominent visitors , re-
ceived by the gove rung yeetes
day Included PresMLeut Ilaloh
Budd of tho Great Korthera ,

railway and President W. F.
Turner of the S. F. B. rail-
road, who were in conference
with the governor for some
time. Charles) Thomas, publle
utilities eomnalssloner, also sat
In the conference. .

Mr. Bndd said his visit was
purely social, as ho had known
tho governor for some time. How-
ever. It is believed some important
business matter crept into tho "so-
cial Trtslt," but it so. reports of
such business failed to creep out,

af the jrantlamen who sat in
tho conference would comnUt
themselves.

Bndd. who will become presi-
dent of the Burlington company
the first of the year, said he en-
joyed his trip to Klamath Falls
at the rsdlroad ceremony there

week. He Is an enjoyable
personage to converse with, and
Terr easy to interview; again
proving the old axiom that "tho
bigger the man the easier ho is
to interview."

The state highway commission
will hold a special session in Port-
land today to resume work started
last week. More than half of tho
scheduled business for last week
remained untouched, and thla will
be attempted today. William Han-le- y,

member of the commission,
was hero all day yesterday visit-
ing tho highway department.

BE E IS

S WORD

(Continued from pas 1)

Chinese Eastern Is Jointly oper
ated by China and Russia.

TOKYO. Not. 17 (Tuesday)
(AP) General Man Chan- -

Shan moved his front lino of
Manchurian troops facing Japa
nese forces np within 10 miles
of Tahslng today, tho Japanese
war office said.

Both sides were patrolling no
man's land between them, the
statement added.

A squadron of Japanese scout
planes left the Tachiarai military
airdrome on tho island of Kyu
shu this morning for Mukden, by
way of Seoul. A squadron of
bombing planes also started from
other airdromes In Japan and
Korea.

Several unofficial compromise
plana, for settlement of the Man
churian strife with China had
been presented to the Japanese
from various sources, it was an
thorltatively said, but none was
acceptable.

It was emphasised that Tokyo
had spoken the last word, which
was "a simple, fair proposition
and therefore left little room for
compromise.'

"China's race can not be
saved," the statement said.

ItlEPHK FIRM'S

OF El! HOUSE TODAY

Commemorating the 47th annl
versary of telephone service In
Salem and officially inaugurat
ing the company's "sales and
service" program in this district.
a four-da-y open house starts to
day at 9 o'clock at the Telephone
building, 740 State street.

With District Manager H. V.
Collins and more than 80 other
employees as hosts, ths company
has completed arrangements for
handling 3000 or more visitors
during the event.

Guides will be on hand to ex
plain tho many Interesting, fea-
tures of tho building and it's
modern equipment, and will out
lino tho route a telephone call
take from tho moment a sub
scriber lifts bis receiver and dials
a number until ho is connected
with the person ho is calling.

Tired Nervous
Hoolth

ef

nDsim9s

Barbara

began to ha.ppen $1
THINGS use. yesterday, im-

mediately upon tho return of
Governor Julius I lfoior after an
absence of 12 weeks. And erents
dldnt let up until tho governor
called It a day after 4 o'clock and
returned to Portland. He had a
busy day hero, his office always
full of poapl waiting to see him.

It seemed natural to see tho
governor back at his offlee, and
to see activity around tho state-hou- se

. resumed oav at : larger.,
scale. , The executive arrived'
shortly utter 10:SO, saying: ho

was feetbtaj fine."' Tho .gover-
nor looked good and wan tn
good hujnor. He said he was
mighty iad to get back hero.

Lota Af flewera were in the cor--
ernor'a office, and ho received oth
er gifts and many messages oi
greeting. Ftate officials were going
to tho oxrice aii oay ions: w wet-co- me

him back. The governor's
first act was to order a box of
ctHN and naas tho smokes to his
visitors. News hounds were glad
to see that.

Slater's first official act, how-
ever, after-- more than am boar
of "seeine; people, was to pre-
sent his check for his share of
the day's pay each month for
five months going to aid tho
unemployed. His check covering
tho five days would have bee
about S105, but the-chec- k bo
handed Chairman Thomas H.
RUea was for $150.

Tho governor's contribution
was the first to bo made to tho
fund, and it will probably bo tho
largest on the basis of salary ra-

tios. After this act tho executive
went to work on routine matters

third year and for the fourth and
each subsequent year until ten
years had passed he was to re-
ceive $12,009 annually, to bo paid
in monthly installments.
Stockman Applicant
For Political Job

It was revealed in Salem on
Monday that Stockman in times
past has been an applicant for po-

litical appointment, seeking a lo-

cal Job which paid $2400 annual- -
y and also seeking the lob of

state corporation commissioner at
an annual salary of $3100.

W. R. Adams, vice-preside- nt

and treasurer of the company.
from December 10, 1930, to
March, 1931, was employed at
the salary of $200 monthly but
hereafter his account on the
books of tho Empire Holding com
pany is accrued at tho rate of

833.33 a month, indicating nn
annual salary of $10,000.

Frank J. Keller, Jr., while prof
iting nnder a sales agreement ex
ecuted by the Empire Holding
company wi'U his brother, C. J.
Keller, saw to It that he was in
cluded in tho 'modest" salary list
of tho parent company. Keller's
title was vice-preside- nt, and sales
counsellor and his salary "was as--
crued at the rate of 4S33.SS a
month or $10,000 annually.

The corporation's general led
ger reveals that the $3000 credits
taken by tho directors for selling
the Empire Holding company's
stock to themselves, is credited

for services rendered C J. Kel
ler" who held the sales contract
for peddling Empire Holding com-
pany stock.

The entry, for example, for O.
P. Coshow. was run through on
April 20. 1931, five and one-ha- lf

months after Coshow had made
his sworn statement that this
stock had been fully paid for in
money. In fact by April, 1931, the
selling drive of tho company was
in fall swing, that month being
tho banner business period of the
year for the Empire Holding com
pany, no less than $25,112.20
cash being received during those
20 days in the spring of 1931.

Tomorrow The Stateernaa
will discuss the elaborate pros-
pectuses Issued by the Empire
Holding company, the letters
from prominent business mea
and public officials therein con-
tained, and the use to which
these endorsements was put ta

hurry-u- p sale campaign
which enlisted stock subscrip-
tions totaling more th n 9800,-OO-O

from citizens from all part
of Oregon la a year generally
believed to be the poorest for
business in a decade.

Patriotic Group
To Hold Banquet

A TiaiMinet to be held at f
o'clock Thursday evening at tho
Y. M. C. A. was planned ior at
tho "T" last night by members of
the Federated Patriotic Societies
of Salem. Over 75 persons are ex--
nuetAd ta attend tna Danaueu me
organization is made np oi one
member from each or too saiem
patriotic groups.

HOLLYWOOD!
or

Homo of DC Talkie
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

TODAY LAST TIMES

WE WAIST YOU
TO LAUGH with

MARIE DDESSLED
peurMO DAU

Also Keriew, Comedy
and News

- (Continued from sag 1) -

present drafty quarters. Tho own--
era ao not wisa to subject nun to
tho possibility of contracting pneu-
monia. To keep him In as good
conaiuon as posaiDie, tney nave
been warming his drinking water
and feedinr him bet bran nuh
addition to his hay and cornstalks.
Tne latter is a favorite item In
Tusko's menu, they say.

Salem school children who have
not seen Tusko. today will bo giv-
en that opportunity free of charge.
"I remetgtber when I was a kid
and crawled under circus tents toget a glimpse of the elephants,"
O'Grady reminisced, "and I want
to give tho Salem children their
chance."

When springtime comes, th
owners will take Tusko on a long
exhibition ton?, heading for Neb-
raska, Kansas and neighboring
states, and eventually landing in
Chicago for tho world's fair. A
Portland trucking company now is
constructing a special trailer for
tho trip.

Asked if he were planning fi-
nally to sell Tusko. O'Grady quick-
ly denied any such intention. "Al-
ways, my life-lon- g ambition has
been to own an elephant." ho de-
clared. "Now I'ro got one and I
am going to keep ft Tusko Is not
for sal under any conditions."
Both O'Grady and Gray have been
with circuses since they were 14 or
IS years old, and have traveled
with all the circuses in tho coun-
try, they said. They have been with
Tusko for the past seven years.

GOBI PLEASED

WITH 'HOMECOMING'

(Continued from pugs 1)
check to Brigadier General Rile,
chairman of the governor's sub-
committee handling ths disburse-
ment of the relief fund. At tho
same time Governor Meier re-
ported that the executive depart-
ment had contributed to tho fund
10 per cent The governor orig-
inally suggested the fund as a
means of assisting the mem-ploye- d.

The governor also signed a
number of official documents,
dictated several letters, and pre-
sided at an 'extradition hearing
involving W. H. Jones, who Is
wanted in Los Angeles for grand
larceny. A brief conference with
Rufus C. Holman, state treasurer,
and other members of tho admin-
istration family, added to his da-ti-es

here Monday.
Governor Meier left late In the

afternoon for Portland, but will
return later in the week to re-
sume his official duties. He will
presld at a number of board
meetings upon his return t
Portland.

be interested at the same time.
There is mueh of human emotions
in tho play as well as much hu-
mor. Roscoe Ates Is the male
support and he is so funny in
his stuttering conversation that
he alone Is worth seeing.

"Ten Cents a Dance" Is a p'ay
with a now plot It gives another'
slant to how th "other half" live,
and in so doing also gives some
good character study as well as in-
teresting acting. It Is at the
Grand for the last time today.

1 asnBBBuauafjafuamsjsnAg

TONIGHT AT
8:45 P. 51.

DONT MISS THIS
TREAT

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
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"actual money paid to company,"
$15,000 on notes maturing within
five-year- s, plus 12000 on open ac-

count. Stockman's solo payment
was $8000 commission received
by himself for. sale of the stock to
himself!
Was to Get Stock
Entirely Gratis

In an oral statement made to
the corporation commissioner's
department here. Stockman said
Frank Keller Jr. had gone farther
in his promises, declaring ho
would see to it that Stockman re-
ceived $20,010 in Empire Holding
company stock without any pay-me-nt

whatever. ,

Adams, --physician, la credited on
the company's books with a $2000
cash payment and Keller, likewise
is credited with $2000, it appear-
ing that ho made this payment
after the Empire Holding com-
pany had sufficiently reimbursed
him for his sales efforts to permit
the payment in cash of the $2,-00- 0.

It was on this structure of
$100,000 of officers' and direct-
ors' stock, 'fully paid" with no
director In the company owner of
less than 200 shares or $20,000
worth of the Empire H 'ding com-
pany stock, that the rapid-fir- e

growth of the company was to be
based.
First Contract Is
With Chief Justice

The next step in the procedure
was to effect contracts with the
various officers of the company
"in a cautious and prudent man-
ner" to quote from Judge Cosh-ow- 's

letter written November 15,
19X0, in which he gave carte
blanche approval to the methods
the Empire Holding comoany was
pursuing. "The salaries offered to
its officers and employees are
MODEST," writes the Judge.
"There is no suggestion of bonus--,

es or other inducements tending
to induce high pressnre sales of
its Btock," he continued. "Every
provision has been made for all of
the undertakings of the company
to be open and above board and
invites investments solely as prof-
itable along an honest and open
plan."

One of the first contracts to bo
executed was with Chief Justice
Coshow. The jurist was then on
the bench here in Salem receiv-
ing $7600 annually from the state
of Oregon. His contract was thus
phrased to begin January 1, 1021.
He was to serve as chairman of
the board of directors and to be
president of the Empire Holding
company. His exact duties in the
company are not prescribed and
his contract expressly provides,
that he is free to continue in a
legal practice in addition to his
duties as president providing his
legal work did not interfere with
the affairs of the Empire Holding
company.

Coshow, inexperienced in the
insurance business, was to start at
the "modest" salary of $7600 for
the first year.. His second year
payment was to be the same. The
third year the Empire Holding-compan- y

contracted to pay him
$10,000 annually while the fourth
and each successive year on the
10-ye- ar, contract provided thai
the service of President Coshow
should be $12,000 per annum,
payable monthly.
Books Show Coshow
Paid Salary in 1030

L H. Fetty, who bears high tes
timonials from eastern friends as
an experienced lumberman and a
man who had held a directorate
on one insurance company, was
tendered a contract by tho holding
company to act as its general
manager. He agreed to devote his
time exclusively to the business
although his exact work was not
prescribed. The term of Fettys
contract was 10 years. He was to
start work December 10, 1920,
under the terms of the contract
which waa the same date Corpora
tion Commissioner McCallister is
sued the permit to sell $2,(00.000
worth of Empire Holding com-
pany stock. The ledger of the
company shows that Fatty's sal
ary actually started on that date.
his first tour months and 22 days
entitling him to an accrual credit
on the books of the company of
$3943.60 Fetty was stepped up to
$11,000 the second year under the
terms of his contract. For the
third to tenth year of his servi-
ces, inclusive, his salary was to be
$12,000 annually, payable
monthly. v

The audit of the Empire Hold
ing company's books made July
21, 1921. reveals that the tally of
salaries does not exactly coincide
with the contracts made in De
cember. For example. Jude Cosh
ow, later to be president of the
company, is credited with salary
at the rate of $7500 annually.
from December 10, 1930. Obvious-
ly the management of the com-
pany. Its legal department and Its
accounting department were not
in harmony since the Oregon law
forbids a chief JusUce of tha su-
premo court to receive a salary
from a business corporation and
since the Empire Holding com
pany's contract with Coshow did
not place him on tho payroll until
January 1, 1921.

Jay H. Stockman of Portland
r-h- was to bo general counsel or
the company, had a contract ox
ecuted as of October It. .1930
which was similar in terms to that
of Jndge Coshow. Stockman was
to get $7500 the first year: $7500
the second . year; $10,000 the

Too Late to Classify
Ona of the very best T model Ford

coacnea, nave reoorad motor recently.
new pistons and ring, evary other car
part u not renewed its everbauiea.
Hot a doL to spend m the next twoye or longvr for only fifty dollars.
Reasonf Poor manaewnent of coarse.
leiepuon boob or evening 1093.

... ii.wi v. vuum u yuwJMffrssh oysters, fresh dressed enuns and

JULIUS L. MEIER

R. DnVall made a plea for low-

er taxes and--sai- d taxpayers were
breaking, nnder the strain of presen-

t-day government; costs, t

Mr. Sparks again took the floor
to declare that the health nult is
"spending nblic noney for pri-
vate ood." "Let tha medical
profession ut np this $2000."
said Sparks,

Dr. J. 1 Vtter made an earnest
plea for Teetering the $8000 item.
He aald federal statistics did not
prove Mr. Henderson's contention
that Polk and Linn counties had
a good axeaZta comtitions as Mar-
lon county. S protested against a
cut ef IS Jr cent in one year
for the fceatta nnit which he said
had asked tor no increase in 1930
when other departments were se-

curing advances in money appro-
priated.

Thomas "E. Cole said he felt the
budget had "been fairly arrived at
and should not &e altered.

Alderman Evan then moved
that the $1040 item In the 1932
budget for playgrounds be elimin-
ated and likewise the $1000 item
for band concerts and that hoth
appropriations bo given the health
department. On a roil call rote
the amendment lost five council--
men voting aye and eight no. The
ayes: Averett, Dancy, Evans,
Kuhn, Needham. The nos: Hen-
dricks, Hashes. Kowits, 0Hara,
Olson, Patton, Townsend, Vande-
vort Alderman F. L. Wilkinson
was absent.

worn stick ey

YOUTH HURT

(Continued from pas 1)

fled, according to Deputy Burk-har- t.

Mrs. Looney does not know how
long she lay in a stupor in the
store room just off her bedroom.
The deputy sheriff found pump-
kins In the room splattered with
blood. Mrs. Tessen's two daugh-
ters, Mary Spencer, 12. and Ome-
ga Spencer, nine, who had been
sleeping in the same room with
their grandmother, were too
frightened to summon aid.

The charges to be placed
against Cox depend upon the re
sult of Mrs. Looney's injuries.
Deputy Burkbart yesterday after-
noon made a thorough investiga-
tion of the case, questioning Mrs.
Looney and her two granddaugh-
ters, taking the pieces of the bro-
ken bottle as evidence, and mak
ing a sketch of the Tessen home,
which was made over from a
chickenhonse after the farmhouse
burned down seme time ago.

Young Cox was in the custody
of the sheriff several months ago
for the theft of a gun from a man
with whom he was staying. He is
the adopted son of Mrs. Flora
Cox, who four months ago came
from near Astoria and located as
housekeeper at the Henchie broth-
ers farm northeast of Turner.

At the time of the attack on
Mrs. Looney, Mr. and Mrs. Yessen
and several members of their fam
ily were away from hasne attend
ing a dance at Turner.

Offer of Schick
Test Continued
By Health Chief

The offer of giving to Salom
children the Schick test for diph
theria Immunization probably will
be continued for several weeks.
Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, county
health officer, yesterday stabxL
The Schick clinics will be held at
the county health center, 434
North High street, on Saturday
mornings at 19 o clock.

Tho attendance of 7$ children
at tho olhvic last Saturday "was
not so rery good, when it is con-
sidered there are several thousand
children in 8alem who have re
ceived Immunization treatmenLi,'
tho doctor said. Tho Schick meth
od is a test for tho effectiveness
of these treatments.
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Suffers When Kidneys
Do Not Act Right -

fin E ED promptly a naggingJill backache, with bladder Ir
regularities and a tired, nervous,
depressed feeling. They may warn

certain disordered kidney or
bladder conditions.

Users everywhere rely on Domna
Fill.Th sal afaullUosss of boxes
annually attests to Domn s pop
larity. Your dealer be Doen's.

Mills caa3eAcj

ADiwrrtlm
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Red Cross Membership 1932 Pledge

Name.

8trtt.
City. K"i, r--J -- wllif I IT - A II I ana bum

Pleas check form of membership taken t

r Annual y $5 Contributing .. ., $10 Sustaining .
- $25 Supporting ; -

Date . .

I : THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS
; Pleas bring or send to Red Cross headquarters, First

National Bank BldgJ Salem.

Af . TOsnorroir JESSH jffiW$tiX. 'AMES, JXL, as hi vLlhjfsK father ta "Under tho . y?r

i emi Biana near uursruuuu.


